
2. 'd like to speak to Dr Kapoor, please. (Sorry/just leave) 

yhe hasjus let 

ThaulksI have ahrtady tahen 
5. Shall we eat now? (Thanks/ already ea 

5. Let's watch the new film at Regal Cinema. (Thanks/ sep it already). 

ave you met Suraj before? (Yes / only meet him once 4. 

YesThave only methim nne 

hanksI have een t ahtadi- 
B Complete the second sentence by circling the correct verb form. 

ne nad two copies of the book. He give / (has given) me one of them. 

2. Icannot find my key. I think Ilhave lost/ losing Tt. 
5. They do not have to write to me again. l(have 

eceived receive their letter. 
3 

There is a long queue, but we will soon be 
at the head of it. I hope you filling /have filled 
in the form? 

5 Imust wait for them. They (have alwayswaitedy 
waiting for me. 

6. He has been doing his homework since four 
in the afternoon.(Hasn'the fhinished finish it yet? 

Words in Use 
compound adjectives 

Look at these expressions. 
Dblue-green water 

paper-like leaves 

The compound word blue-green describes the water in the sea and paper-like describes the leaves of the bamboo tree. Here are a lew more examples of compound adjectives. 
man-eating tiger 

Lime-saving method 
well-known singer 

I12 
: 



J clas Y mush T 

Match the Compaund 0ands in A isith Suitahlt nounsin 

hen write Hhevm as shauan in he example 

A B 

band- new 
2 haxd- woxking 
3 

b. lowers 
Well-fumis hed 
Low ging 

S. Sweet Srne lling 
hane 

pape S 

Plat 
Ca ma ole 
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Lbxand-neu Cax 
2 hardnzkingqix 

gll.fxnished lat 
lou-ling4- 
SlctSmt.ling flauexs 

6 ancd-madtpapex 

axias 

Beunite each.senttnte using the (orect Compaumd expresslon 
trOm xercisee A 

HcPaiahed a heauditul picht He uscd Same Specialpaper that 
lag nat nadt by machints 

He paintsd n htautiF pictut On hand-nade paper 
TheJaxdea as bull of Elauers and thee uaS a rapance 

in he air 
The garden wlas ullof wcet.toe lling lawerd and there 
Laseat.ancein tht aix 
Desp.hi studies xery Iade inka the night ece dashe unrke 

otally hard. 

Dephi shadis v lae inta the night esey.clag She. ita 
hard-warklng 

4Suxesh sad his oldcar He wants to huy a cax hat is 
i 

neial 

Suatsh Sald his ald caz He Wants to ba brand-new ca 
5he 2ziver was in flaad. AlL the adas txcept hase hat 

ACr high wert fooded. 
Te ziveWas in tlaad. All he laua-lying aeas sae 
ladded. 
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yausin is laakingq far aplace to stay in he cih 
He wlants a flatthat has enoug umiturt. 
My Cousins ic laalkingor alace tosta in ehe cit 
de uoants a well- Sunished ot 



Match the compound words in A with suitable nouns in B. 
Then write them as shown in the example. 

A 
B 

1 brand-new 
. areas 

2 hard-working b. flowers 

3 well-furnished 
Cpaper 

4 low-lying d. girl 

5 Sweet-smelling e. flat 

6 hand-made f. car 

1 brand-new car 


